
TAUNUU LE FAIGAMALAGA A LE AO O LE MALO I TOGA 
Tusia e Galumalemana Steve Percival  

31 IULAI 2008, NUKUALOFA  I le tafa o ata i le taeao o le Aso Lua, 29 Iulai 2008, na lagona ai le malie o le 
“fagufagu” pei o le sanisani o manulele o le taeao.  O le “fagufagu” o le meaalofa a le Tupu, e 
to’alua alii e feula fagufagu, e feula i puisu.  O se aga sa masani ai tagata Polenisia i aso anamua.   

O le taeao o le aso Lulu na fai ai le ‘ava faaTupu aua le faafotutupu o lana Maiesetete.  Sa 
faamalamalama e lona tuafafine faapea, i le manatu o le to’atele, o le ‘ava faatupu, o le faauuga 
lava lea o le Tupu.  O sauniga o loo totoe o sauniga faalelotu ma sauniga faapapalagi. 

Sa aumai le asiga o le faigamalaga mai le afioga le Perenise o Tungi Maatu, o se alo e faasino ia 
Malietoa Tanumafili II.  Sa faapena fo’i mai le nuu o Lakepa e le Nopele o Lasike Andy ona o 
Andy o le tuafafine o le tama o Lasika.  O Andy o lona alii o Kim o ni tau’aiga o le Tui Atua ma le 
Masiofo ua leva ona latou mafuta i Samoa.  Na faai’u le aso i se aiga fiafia e sami ai le aso soifua o 
le alii Minisita. 

HEAD OF STATE ARRIVES IN THE KINGDOM OF TONGA 
Story and photographs by Galumalemana Steve Percival 

30 JULY 2008, NUKUALOFA  The melodic sounds of the fagufagu sounded like birds greeting the dawn on 
Tuesday morning.  A gift from His Majesty Siaosi Tupou V, the two royal rousers played nose 
flutes once popular throughout Polynesia.  No longer played in Samoa, those awakened to their 
gentle sounds were treated to a rare experience.  Their Highnesses Tui Atua Tupua Tamasese and 
Masiofo Filifilia Tamasese arrived in the Kingdom of Tonga on Tuesday evening, greeted by Her 
Royal Highness Princess Pilolevu Tuita.   

The first day was restful for the travelers with no official program organized for the many 
dignitaries arriving from around the world.  Among the guests is Her Royal Highness Princess 
Sonam Dechan Wangchuck from the Kingdom of Bhutan who traveled to Tonga from Auckland 
together with Their Highnesses.   

 
Their Highnesses Tui Atua Tupua Tamasese and Masiofo Filifilia Tamasese 
with Her Royal Highness Princess Sonam Dechan Wangchuck, in Auckland 



On Wednesday morning His Majesty Siaosi Tupou V participated in the traditional kava ritual of 
investiture.  Her Royal Highness Princess Salote Pilolevu Tuita later explained that the kava ritual 
was regarded by many as the real investiture ceremony and that the program scheduled to take 
place on Friday morning, 1 August, is the Christian and Western version of the ceremony.   

His Serene Highness Prince Tungi Maatu, great grandson of the late Head of State of Samoa 
Malietoa Tanumafili II, presented traditional gifts of food to Their Highnesses.  Family and friends 
took the opportunity to catch up with Their Highnesses during the day.  The wife and children of 
the late Andrew Afeaki, who attended Victoria University with His Highness Tui Atua, visited with 
other family members, providing afternoon tea for the party.  In the early evening, the family of 
Nopele Lasike and the village of Lakepa, made a presentation of siapo and mats of various kinds, 
mainly on behalf of Andi (an aunt of Lasike) and Kim Andrews who resided in Samoa for a long 
while and became very much loved members of Their Highnesses’ household.  Capping off a 
wonderful day in Tonga, the party from Samoa took time to celebrate the birthday of Hon. Toomata 
Alapati Toomata.   

 
Nobles receiving kava during the traditional ceremony of investiture for His Majesty Siaosi Tupou V who 
looks on in the distance. 



 
Their Highnesses Tui Atua Tupua Tamasese and Masiofo Filifilia Tamasese join members of the delegation 

to celebrate Hon. Toomata Alapati Toomata’s birthday in the Kingdom of Tonga. 


